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DEBS TURN MODELS AT SOCIETY STYLE SHOW ES.P.PLACE EQUIPMENTVALLEY IN BLOOM

BEAUTIFUL SCENI

Locals
L'ndergoea Operation Mrs. A. J.

Anderson of this city underwent a

major operation at the Community
hospital thla morning and la reported
to be In a much Improved condition.

T

crop, t will be operated through a'
loan committee, who approve loans.

J. H. Williams and W. O. Martin
of thla county today received a crop
loan check for 1251 from the Federal
Credit Bank of Spokane, Wash, it
waa secured on 00 scree to be used
In growing of corn, tomatoes, peara,
and alfalfa.

Applications for crop loans from
thla section total 00, a dozen being
filed today. Close to a half hundred
from thla section have been presented
and returns therefrom are due this
week, or early next. The crop loins
have a limit of ,400 and are different
from the Reconstruction Corporation
loane.

4

BUY NOW SAVE MONEY H-t-

green pine alabwood. M.SQ for big
double load. Load kindling free with

slab orders. April only. Valley
Fuel Co. Phone 78.

.FROM GIRO PL Leaves Hospital Jimmy Berrien,
who recently underwent a major oper-
ation at the Community hospital, waa
removed to hla home today, his con-
dition being much Improved.

Erection of the equipment of the
jail atop the new court bouse will
start this week. A representalve ofOrchards In full bloom, contrasted
the Pauley Jail company arrived Sat-

urday to supervise the work.
The county court will start at an

early date on leveling the dirt andif Ife Im A p'" '7 I
is ,t i 'Ai i t y '& 1 . 1

preparing the lawn for the new
structure. It la thought advisable
to do this before the warm weather

Decision by the Southern Pacific

railroad on the request of shippers

and fruitgrowers of this section to

advance 133,000 for formation ot an

Agricultural Credit Corporation with

a capltalleatton of 150.000 Is expected
this week. The executive board of

the railroad held a meeting In New
York City last week to consider the
proposition. If a favorable decision
la made the California Oregon Power
company, the oil oompanlea and local
banks will contribute the balance.

The credit corporation la neceseary
In order to secure a S2S0.000 loan
from the Federal Reconstruction Cor-

poration. This fund would be used
In the hsrvestlng of the coming peer

comes and the dust starts flying.
Not all the dirt around the building
will be utilised.

Work of laying the limestone ex STAINLESS
Same formula . . same price. Id
otigiiul form, too, if you prtfei

terior has been delayed by the al

of water proof paint with
which each slab Is daubed.

A. Wright and R. L. Wright, both
of Medford, were fined S25 each In
Justice court thla morning when they
pleaded guilty to angling without a
llcenee. Sentences were suspended,
according to the court. The a'rrests
were made yesterday by Roy M.
Parr, state policeman In the game
division.

for
The major portion of the concrete

yio COLDS
VapoRuiwork on the building has been com

pleted. Plumbers, plasterers, masons, pWRXWMILLION MRS USED YSAK.Y
electricians and other artisans will
soon start their portion of the con
tract.

with green field and black oil check- -
era under a warm, noonday sun, pre- -
aented an Intriguing map today,
viewed from the cockpit of the m

autoglro, flown by King Balrd
of Seattle.

The flhip. lued from th factory
July 9, 1931, for special exhibition,
with a Wright J- -

motor, costing 916,000, was the sec-

ond commercial Pttcalm autoglro de-

livered In the United States, Mr.
lrd Hid.

Although In normal air conditions
(at sea level) the ship can rt at a
vertlcle angle, local atmosphere and
wind velocity made It necessary for
the ship to run 20 or 26 feet to take
off, and between 50 and 75 feet to
land.

The motor on the rotor section Is
used only while the plane la on the
ground, and the weight of the ship
keeps the four blades In action when
In the air. Centrifugal force holds
the blades horizontally and they
make about 140 revolutions a minute
In local atmospheric conditions.

Cruising speed of Vie lowwlnged
bird Is 10ft 'miles per hour, and 130

miles Is the high speed. The plane
climbs 1700 feet per minute. The
amatl short wings support only ft per
cent of the weight of the ship dur-

ing flight, according to Pilot Balrd.
Mr. Balrd, who will be In Medford

until tomorrow morning when he will
return to Portland, bsoug.ht the auto-
glro to the coast from Philadelphia
last summer, and ha been making
numerous flights throughout the
country and participating tn races.
About 250 passengers were taken up
at Eugene by him last week.

ISTO Wanted
Aatacinttd Pret$ Photo

Thoughtfulness and Common SensePopular New York debutantes were fashion models at society's annual spring benefit style show.
At the left, Mary Phlpps wears a dinner gown of printed satin. Jane Ewlng (center) chose a chiffon tea
gown. At the right, Peggy 8ykes, daughter of Mr. and Mr. Walter H. Sykea, shows a checked taffeta
dinner dress. '

Floyd Olbbona, lameo correspon-
dent and traveler, haa canceled hla
scheduled appearance In Portland,
and will not go through Medford by
plane as waa previously announced,
according to Information received this
afternoon by Phil Sharp, local United
States Air Llnea auperintendent. Gib-
bons, who Is In Los Angeles, will go
to Salt Lake City Instead of toDedicate Great Rogue Bridge May 28

Regular meeting of Reames
Chapter of O. E. S, Wed-

nesday. Apr. 18. at 8 o'clock.
Social evening. Visitors wel-
come.

HATTIB M. ALDEN, Secy.
' V-

1 - r vJs
Special Convocation of Cra-

ter Lake Chapter No. 32, R.
A. M.. Tuesday, April 13th,
at 7:30 p. m. Work In R.
A. degree. Refreshments.

MORTICIANS,' TALK i4t 'Sa "t s
, 4-- V,, J

zj r&t&t Visitors Invited. By order of
E. L. LENOX, H. P.

GEO. ALDEN, Secretary.
AT KIWANIS CLUB

BIO MILLINERY SALE all thle
week. Entire stock at greatly re-

duced prices. Spring Hats going at
60c each. THE BAND BOX.

Dipinng tit old idea that the
mortician la th Jesse Jemea of the
community the holdup man, who
alta about wilting for someone to

you save a little money,- - and invest it in the bonds or stock of
WHEN useful enterprise . . . or when you open a savings account in a

bank,, and the bank, in turn, lends your savings on good security to a
business that needs capital to do its work . . , you are helping business and

industry to give employment to more people, to buy more materials, to pro-
duce and sell more finished goods, to make comfort and happiness in the home.

I'or the use of your money you receive interest or dividends, which may be

spent for the things you need, or in the same or other useful work.

But when money is hoarded, what happens?.. There is withdrawn from circu-

lation just so much capital that might have been used to manufacture needed
goods, to employ labor, to improve homes . , . and the money that is hoarded
does no one, not even the owner, any good.

As an example of what can be done with the collective investment of many
individuals, consider The California Oregon Power Company. Serving 60

cities and towns of the Pacific Northwest with electric service, this organiza-
tion has built great hydro-electri- c generating stations and distribution systems.

Most of its preferred shareholders, numbering more than 6,500, are residents
ot the territory served and customers of the Company. They receive regular
quarterly dividends on their investment. Ever since April 15, 1921, the Com-

pany has paid these dividends regularly, without Interruption.
: If our shareholders had withheld their savings, hoarded them, hidden them

away, this great service organization never could have been built. Instead
of earning a regular, safe return, their savings might have produced nothing.

The opportunity is open now, to you, to invest in the 6 per cent preferred
shares of The California Oregon Power Company.

Present Price $86 Per Share, to yield approximately
7 on the investment.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
-

FOR SALE CHEAP Or trade, equity
In '31 light scdBn. Will take used
car. Phone 596--

4 -
FOR SALE Mallard duck settings.

Phone 596--

nill"aaiaajaiig:- .oaogteaieirty'euaa ..w." wWntfmis n
TRADE Labor for hay. Tel. S98--

MEN to board and room In private
home, with home prlvllegea: 6 a
week. 701 W. Jackson." Formal dedication1' of the great re Inferred concrete hrlrtrfe spanning Ro sue river or, the Oregon hlRh- -

i,. h.M m... ulth . kiln t celehrntlnn In Oold Iteach. Pinna fur the event which will signalize the
officials, the Oold Beach HOUSE FOR RENT Electric range

and water heater. Phone 790--opening to travel of the Oregon Con st highway, are being made by atte highway

chamber of commerce and booster associations.

senior Endeavor, named the following
commltteea and membera: Devotion'
ala. Phllln Bray, Helen Wilson, Max.E

FOR SALE White Leghorn and Red
chicks from blood-teste- d stock;
males from trapneat stock, 350 to
330, 8c and 9c; 300 or more, 7c.
Chicks ready now. Send orders In
at once for chlcka later on. C. J.
McCay. Route 3, Medford, Ore. Tel.
334-J--

Ine Bohnert. Luclan Clement and
Dorothv Paley: program, Helen WU.

die T. J. Bonnlwell of Berkeley, CaU
addressed the membera of the

club at luncheon at the Hotel
Medford today,

Hlatory of the mortuary profeatlon,
back through 60 yeara, waa reviewed
by Mr. Bonnlwell, who read aeveral
Interesting cllpplna, portraying the
oharacterlatlca of the flrat followera
of the undertaking bualneaa.

The part played by modern
In preventing disease, he de-

scribed aa one of their leading con-
tribution to alclety.

Charges collected by the mortician
were compared by the apeaker with
thoae of other profeaalonal men In
an attempt to allow that morticians
are often more Juattfted In flew of
the preparation and equipment

he la forced to meet.
Walter 8. Chlene, lleutensnt.gov-erno- r

for thla Klwanlan district, alio
addreaaed the club. He la here from
Marahfleld on his official Malt, and
met later thla afternoon with the
board of dtrectora. He urged all mam-ber- a

of the local club to attend the
conference to be held In Roseburg,
May la, which will open with lunch-
eon and continue through the after-
noon, closing with a banquet tor

and their wives, for whose
entertainment bridge and golf will
be offered during the afternoon.

Mlaa M&xlna Bohnert, talented lo-

cal high school student, gave two
readings. "By the Side of the Road,"
by Edgar Cluoat, and "Erathuaa's Tor-
ment." Both were received with en-
thusiasm by the club.

eon, Wllllston Blgler, Lloyd Nicholson
and Margery Paley: lookout, Doris
Patton, Helen Patton and Don Netl- -SELECTS WIRE AS

FOR SALE Wool bags and fleece
twine. Monarch Seed Co.eon: aervlce, Dorothy Wllllte. Paul

organisation plan aubmltted by Matt
Corrlgan, commissioner, for the pur-

pose of bringing about greater effi-

ciency and economy and more accur-

ately defining the functlona of each
bureau and Ita personnel, keeping In
mind a degree of flexibility that will
admit of future expansion and will
harmonize with the ten-ye- program
of the commlsaton.

Four bureaus are pro-
vided with definite functlona, subject
to the instructions of the aupervlsor
who In turn la subject to the direc-

tions of the commlsaton on all mat-ter- a

affecting poltclea or programs.

Turner, Richard Roberta, Margery
Paley and Alfred Randalla. FOR SALE Bee aupplles hlv?s,

smokers, foundation, etc. Monarch
Seed Co.STATE SUPERVISOR Laat nlght'a program completed the

dlacuaslon ot "Why Christianity." and
in addition to the discussion period WANTED Now Is time to have your

barhs. cow barns, chicken houses,
etc., whitewashed. Call 258--

several special numbera were pre
eented. Maxlne Bohnert gave a read-

ing, and Philip Bray sang a solo.
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 11. (AP)

Prank B. Wire of Portland waa today Helen Wilson waa last evening's
FOR SALE Tomato and .cabbage

plants. See Carey'a, near Phoenix.
Phone l.

aelected aa atate game supervisor, to leader and the meeting next Sunday
succeed H. L. Kelly, reelgned. Wire's will be in charge of Wllllston Blgler.

SCOTTISH RITEappointment waa made by the atate
game commlsaton today, to become
effective Immediately, for a term of

FOR RENT Good house, un-

furnished, with or without range:
lota of garden ground. Inquire 602

Maple St.
Stated meeting Lodge and
Chapter. 7:30 P. M. April
11. Chapter election and

The California Oregon Power Company,E.one year at a aalary of S3. 900.

The commlaslon said that In select WANTED Spraying. Power aprayer
for trees and shrubs. Call 258--

other Important business.
L. E. WILLIAMS, Secty.ing Wire It had based Its action on

hla ability aa a business mnnager and
hla general knowledge of flan and
game conditions throughout the state.

VERY SPECIAL: Smart exclusive
Last night marked the completion

of the appointment ot executlvea and
commltteea to manage the actlvltlea
ot the Presbyterian Christian Endeav-
or. Susan Dynan, president of the

FREE On load kindling with
ordera for green pine alab-
wood. $4.30. Big double-size- d load,
April only. Buy now aave money.
Valley ruel Co. Phone 7.

frocks at 4 9 to S14 95. Shoes l 95
to MOV THE BAND BOX & SHOE
BOX.

In addition to aelectlng a auper-vle-

the commlaalon adopted a re
Band on- - Worlc resumed at local

plant of Dalen Manufacturing Co.

BEAT UP GUARD, enTironmentofo,,irtll..M;... .....: X"1"' "e riorent.ne Kooot
airvU. be found -e- Vch ;; :':!ar-- Vun'?uc- - Witi-uHy-

.

just off the main lobby.travelers returning to enlo In 1" SI
i spans some &0 guestnasraa .a.w . 'Vaoie aimospnere. rortusJILi--- Cllft, physically one;e ouisias room, earn

h. Numerous suitesyet old with Its yea iiFn- - vx-- ... Xvlocated in the y desired lire and
II room furnish- -' "1 itan San Francl

SSI wv . V5.rhere the natures are
s, especially
any of theraj's wXe :SV nthe

shops.

SALEM, April II. AP) Two
of the criminally Insane ward

who eacaped from the Oregon slate
hospital laat night, after aawlng
their way out of their cell and
beating a guard, were atlll at large

THE FIRST TIME NEIGHBORS CALLED ,' V SHE WAS ASKED TO SEVERAL PARTIES, THEN BY CHANCE, OVER-HE- PARTY WIRE,
ON MRS.K.,THEY THOUGHT HER CHARMING BUT SOON INVITATIONS CEASE0. SHE WAS SHE OVERHEARD THE REASON WHY SHE

HURT. BEWILDERED
tlce of theat ha

from are

Outstan.
today, state police, aaalsted by to every g1V M&KSSS. ''xT: TVS'

manajcemei
the beautifuN

sv rjw wssjw h v .v . X Mr.the structure.
resideperhaps San Pi

tire hotel res

local and Portland offlrlala, are
searching for the pair, while the
hospital aent out poue to outlying
district.

Thomaa Larsen. 10. and Andrew
Swetder, S, regarded a two of the
moat violent caaea In the criminal
ward, obtained hacksaw blatlea In
soma manner with which they cut

vx 'n. y' sb. pcf course
hemankure-- e

Kuesta is
teen floors above
decorated and lie

n that no arueslnificient room whei
to object to thea la carte service

Ihrollfch the heavy bare. The two trtat atmosphere ofthe diner a far flung
personal service thatsurprised P. E. Roberts, a guard risco s muititudli a nui.vk. Ta. r v s

important In orewnl davaa he turned a corner In the oell n Bay. the
block, beat him severely and took Oakland and Berkelee or noiei hospitality.

Cllft Is a maior hotel ofhis keys. With theae they made the hills on the opposite ihc XVarTnr rancisco, although it la rated aaIhelr getaway. away, ine view from here i iu preme In service and ;.marvelous, a sedative to tiredRoberta thta morning waa not In
a critical condition, although hie
fc bore eevere brulnea. Hospital

. deiieht to th. jaundlcedeye,. pick- - M!f.TKJ
authorities reported the escape oc-

curred about 10 o'clock laat night I N0'B 6P0"- - HER WELCOME NOW! f
:

l0V!$!7J:LE..NSIN8-MF,'ES- V TODAY SHE HAS MANY INVITATIONS I f

FINDS HERATQ
Laraen waa committed from Co-

lumbia county, July . luai. and
Bwelder from Multnomah county
September 8, 1031.

Why gamble with "B.O."?
PORES

are constantly giving off odorauing waste
dally, Ue don't notice thU odor in ourtdves.

but others detect our carelessness at once.

Play aafe. Always wash and bathe with Lifebuoy. In
c tea my, abundant, searching lather cleanses and deodor

kt$ pores ends all'B.O.'dangef. Its pleasant,
cent, that vantshea as you rinse, tells you Lifebuoy puriio.

Laarn thta compUxton taerat
Millions owe completion loveliness to Lifebuoy. Ira bland.

ROYAL ARCH DEGREE

WILL BE CONFERRED

CONGEE
FUNERAL PARLOR

West Main at Newtown

OfSice County Coroner

Boys Arch Masons are having a
Royal Arch degree Tuesday evening
for one Grants Pass candidate and
two Medford candidates, it was an

puritTing lather gently frees pores
of beauty-robbin- g Impurities
freshens dull skins to clear,
healthy radiance. Removes germs
from hands protects family
health. Adopt Lifebuoy today.

a netnvr or tavaa aaoraaas co.

nounced today, A large delegation
plans to attend from Grants Pass,

An oyster supper will be served
later in lite eveuiruj.


